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WAQENER DAY AT THE EXPO.

A Wil.iamsburg Visitor Gives His Impressionsof the Great Day.

It was tlie writer's privilege to

spend a part of last week in

Charleston seeing the sights of
the exposition now rapidly drawinglo a close. My stay was brief,
but I saw a great many maiveloqssights, which I cannot refrain
4V/.m irn'rmir a fipw WOrds about.
After going through the exposi-j
tion ami viewing the magnificent
buddings and many wonderful
things to be seen, the first impres
sion of which one is conscious is

a feeling of wonder at the energy,

pluck and enterprise put forth by
the builders of the towering buildingsand fairy palaces which constitutethe beautiful 'dvorv City".

After taking in the beauties of
i ? A 1

the gorgeous tout en senium me

next tiling to do is to try to ex,
amine in detail the panoramic dispfavthat one sees before him.
Without a guide it is difficult to

know where to go fust, hut the uninitiatedusually wends his way to

the Court of Palaces. There in the
State building the grand resourcesol our State are attractively

displayed, and in pach county
exhibit is a multum in parvo that
excites wonder and admiration.
I viewed with great pleasure the
Georgetown exhibit of fish and
game. Sumter also has a fine

display ol telephony.
Then there is the Midway.

Who that has visited the expositionhas failed to be taken by the

persuasive speiling of the ' barkers"and iuves'ed his spare shekJesin the Old Mill, Darkness and
Dawn, the Battle of Manassas and
the Esquimax Village. In the
latter it is certainly amusing to an

American to watch the the quaint
actions and dress of these queer
little people. Their tinv huts and
the uumerous relics they have of
the cold polar seas, where the days
are sis, months long and the ice
iiever melts. The Battle of Manassas,too, is supposed to be a

realistic picture ol that great conflict.We must not forget the
fact that it was fought in Williamscounfv, Va., and was one of
the greatest struggles of the Civil
War. While viewing th® scene

tt was my fortunp to be standing
Near a veteran of this, war, who
conld tell a great deal of unwrit-
ten history; albeit be happened
not to. take pa it in this particular
fight % yet what be related was

most interesting to me. I ant

told that those who were in this
hat tie, on looking at the cvclo
jama could actually locate the

. position they occupied while the
jeal fighting was going on..

After awhile X inquired the
wsy to the Philadelphia building,
where X speqt some time looking
at the liberty bell, which I had
heard and read so much about.
I'lus h;stonc old relic is. about
ijve feet high and three feet in

diameter at the mouth. It is protectedby an enclosure of iron
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DR. FENNER'S
KIDNEY ^
Backache

All dlnuu of Kldneya, /\v TfV r>
gladder, Urinary Organs. I F| 1111.

A1-m> Rheumatism, Back I I I lrtf J"*ache,HeartDisease.Gravel,1 >11 U\ I
Dropsy,FemaleTroublea. VVIAli

Don't become discouraged. There Is a
cnre for you. If necessary write l)r. Kenuer
Ho has spent a life time curing Just such
cases as yours. All consultations Pro*.
"For years I had backache, severe pains

across ludaeya and scalding urine. 1 could
not get out of bed without help. The use of
Dr. Fenoer's Kidney and Backache Cure restoredme. O. WAGONER. KnobsvlUe. Pa"
Druggists. BA?.. 11. Ask forCook Book.Free.

ff~if|T||tf|lAHflC Sure Cure. Circular. Dr
^1 UlU*. |MVCFenner. fredonla.^.T

k.

rods and guarded bv two stout

poUcemen. so that there is very
danger of the bell being stolen.

After leaving the Philadelphia
building I was directed to the
Auditorium, where Col. F. W.

7

Wagener was delivering a speech
to an audience of over 10.000 peo-
pie. 1 could not pet near enough
to hear him, though I could see

him very well. So dei^e was the
crowd and so demonstative the

applause lhat I caugh*. myself
wondering il'he could hear himself
talk. IIis speech is said to have
been great, however. After he
got through the audience was entertainedfurther with some admirablemusic, both vocal and
instrumental. After the music

the crowd left the building and
scattered about over the grounds.
I could not remain much longer,
as I intended going home on the

i

next train; so I began seeking the
friend with whom I had come to
the grounds, and from whom, in
some way, I became separated.
For about two hours I looked for
him diligently, but. he could not

be found. Then I saw that I had
but a short time left betore train
time and made haste to leave the
grounds to altcn J to some businessdown town before leaving the
city. Thus I bade good bye to

the beatiful, fairy like realms of
the Ivory City, ihe walls of whose
houses rose as if by enchantment
and which by the same rapid pro
cess will soon vanish from sight
forever. ' Ivanhoe.

Cow and Hog Feed.

We have on hand Corn and
Wheat Bran, Chops, hominy,
feed middlings, Cotton Seed
Meal and Hulls and will keep
these all the year round. BARK
& Co.

De Style: "Have von ever

heard of ping-pong?"
Gunbusta (innocently:) "Oh,

yes; I frequently take my laundryto him."

IS YELLOW POISON
in your Mood ? Physicians call
it rlalarial Germ. It can be seen
changing red blood yellow under
microscope. It works day and
night. First, it turns yourcom*
piexion yellow. Chilly, aching
sensations creep down your
backbone. You feel weak and
worthless.

ROBERTS' CHILL TONIC
will stop the trouble now. It
enters the blood at once and
drives out the yellow poison.
If neglected and when Chills,
Fevers, Night-Sweats and a generalbreak-down come later on,
Roberts' Tonic will cure you
then.but why wait ? Prevent
future sickness. The manufacturersknow all about this yellowpoison and have perfected
Roberts' Tonic to drive It out,
nourish your system, restore
appetite, purify the Mood, prev#ntand con Chills. Fevers and

I Malaria. It has cared thoas- I
ands.It will care you, or your I
money back. This U nr. Try I
It. Price, 25 cents. g
L. B. Johnson. W, S. Lynch, i

the I trgMt and Moot «'omp!et«
t-atabllahment booth.

6E0. S. HACKER & SON,
m dt9m I

-miOTiwim or.

3ash. Doors* Blinds.
Moulding and Batldlag Material,
Sash Weights and Card

CHABLE3T0N, & 0.
Parohsss o«f ssks, vfeiofc «s guar*

astoo sspsrior lo .j soM loath, u4
thereby moo soosy.
Wiodow sedPeecy Qtaos lyMafty.
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Help the Orphans.

Good, kind friend:.
7

Many faces of dear little childrenlook np unto you to-day
from this your home for the care

of the fatherless.
You are their heiner. their ben-

efiictor, their earthly all Without
your help what would become

of two hundred little brothers and
sisters?
You can give but little, perhaps,but think of it: Five dollarswill provide for a child, its

board for a month, or its schooling
for a year! Even a dime will give
the child its three meals a day.

Just now we need you.
The time has come when summerwants are multiplying, and

even bread is scarce and hard to

get.
A little just now from each of

a thousand friends would mean a

great deal to these children.
It is a joy to Know that von

will net torsiet us. You never do.
God's blessing is your only reward.And is not that erough?
God's blessing and the grateful
prayers of all this multitude of

orphans.
Send your barrels of flour simplyto Thornwell Orphanage,

Clinton, S. C. Send your gifts of

money to Wm. P. Jacobs, Clinton,
S. C.

Occupations of Lawmakers.

The official roll of the last legislatureshows that the different
occupations were represented as

follows:
In the Senate.

Lawyers - - - 27
Farmers 7
Merchants - 3
Physicians 2
Stock-dealer - - 1
Editor 1

In the House.
Farmers ... 54
Lawyers - - - - 49
Merchants ... 9
Editors » - - -2
Bankers -2
Physicians - - - 2
Newspaper Manager - 1
Insurance and Broker - 1
Clerk ... - 1
Toachoc _ 1

Manufacturer 1
Undesignated 1

A car Texas Ked Rust Proof
Oats going at SO cents while they
last. Barr&Co.

I hereby certify that I hare suffered
for years with catarrh In head and inflamedmiddle ears to the extent that
blood came out cf my ears and nostrils.
I tried several of the best p hysicians
and also several patent medicines, found
no cure till 1 tried Nielsen's Catarrh
Cure. It is now three years since 1
was cured and I have not beer,
troubled since. Am at Second and
Princess streets ready to answer any
questions. F. K. J. Fcchs,

Wilmington, N. C.

For retail and wholesale call on Dr.
D. C. Scott, Kingstree, S. C. Bloomingvaleagent Mrs. T. K. Smith. Suttonsagent Mr. R. P. Hinnant

"Civilization is only skin deep,"
remarked a noted philosopher. It
appears, however, that it is only
a case of sunburn.

DON'T START WRONG.
Don't start the summer with a lingeringcough or cold. We all know what

a "summer cold" is. It's the hardest
kind to cure* Often it ' hangs on"
through the entire season. Take it in
hand, right now. A few doses of One
Minute Cough Cure will set you right.
Sure cure for cough*, colds, croup,
gr!p. bronchitis, all throat and lung
troubles. Absolutely safe. Acts at
once. Children like It. "One Minute
Cough Cure is the be*t cough medicine
I ever used," sayi J. Hf Bowles, Groveton,N. H. "I never foond any tiling
else that acted.** safely \pd. qujckly."
D.C., Scott... .

IF YOU WILL PUT
With this gargio your throat cfteu it

Keep
fact always fresh in

For Cuts, Mashes ant

need only to apply

flf^exican
a few times and the sorcnes

be conquered and the woum
To get the best results you

of soft cloth with the linime:
Vound a3 you would a poult

2or., 50c. and 3

KEEP AN EYE ONra
diseases among your fowls us© Mexi

i

gimnmmnnmmiimmmmjI OUR CLUB
IVn oro makinor the most 1

. 0 .

Se: have ever been given by a ne

j S^: county. Look at theses'

The Record, the American Farm
2^ Magazine

The Record and the Home and Fan
2^ The Record and the Commoner fBry
2~- The Record and the New York Worl
2^ The Record and the Atlanta Constil
2^ The Record and the News and Cout
2^ The Record and the National Maga
2£ The Record and Munsey's Magaziiu
2^ The Record and Frank Leslie's Maj
2^ The Record and I.ippincotts
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Ttata gipn^Oire is en every box of the geanlne
Laxative Bromo-Quinine T*bi«theremedv enres eoM >n om 4*7

I Can't is always living on the

bounty of I Will.

L)r. Caily's Condition Powders.

Are just what a horse needs when in

bad condition. Tonic, blood purifier and
vermifuge. They are not food but
medicine and the best In use to put a

horse in prime condition. Price 2"> cts

per package. For sale by D. C. Scott.

Failure in a bad cause is the
first step towards a good success.

Wilmington, N. C. Mar. 4, 1901.
To Whom it May Concern:

I, the undersigned, do hereby certify
that my wife has beau sntiering with
female troubles for years until she
used Professor Nielsen's female treatment,which has completely cured her.
It is now ten months since she was

cured and lias never had any trouble
since. A. L. Piudgxx. J P..

Pender County, N. C.

The sell-made man who boasts
about it usually equips himself
with a flat roof.

LIKE A DROWNING MAN.
"Five years ago a disease the doctors

called dyspepsia took such hold of me

that I could scarcely go," writes Geo.
S. Marsh, well known attorney of Nocona,Tex. "I took quantities of pepsinand other medicines but nothing
helped me. As a drowning man grabs
at a stiaw I grabbed at Kodol. I felt
an improvement at once and after a

few bottles am sound and well/'
Kodol is the only preparation which
exactly reproduces the natural digestivejuices and. consequently is the
only one which digests any good food
and cures anr fprjo of.st^ruach trouble.
'^..C.^cotL.

ifulr>{ 37<vrira:» Mustanp: Linil<»a & in.-"* iim J ml > » wau-r and
will quickly euro u oox c TLrouC.
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your memory:.t
1 all Open Sores, you

tang ^iniment \

s ami inflammation will

ilcd flesh healed,
i should saturate a piece
nt and bind it upon the
ice.
1 .Oft ii hnttlc.

jltry nnrt at the very first sign of
raly I^gs, B unbletoot or other
lean .Muitmg Liniment.
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i 'OFFERS. |
W 3
iberal clubbing offers that
wspaper in "Williamsburg

H
Regular Price Our Price -JS

er, the "Winner »

$1 60 $1.00 ZS
u1 30 1.2.) Z3.

an's paper) 2.00 1.63 35
d (3 times a week) 2.00 1.63 3
aition 2.00 i.jo -*m ,

ier (twice a week) 2 00 1.75 22
zine 2.00 1.50 2 t

2.00 1.85 ^2
fanine ' 2.00 1.5*0

2.50 2.07
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CONDENSED SCHEDULE.

trains going south.

Dated 35 23 53 51 59~
April 14, 1902 » * }

a.m i' m am!
Le Florence 8 25 ^ 7 55 9 45:
" Kingstree 9 17 10 59;
Ar Lanes 4 88 9 2S p.m. II 00;
Le Lanes 4 38 9 28 7 37 11 00 9 40
Ar Charleston 8 04)11 15 9 29 1 lu 11.35

a. m. p. m. p.M. p. m. a. m.
.

: i

trains going north.

78 55 52 50 53*
» *

.

Le Charleston 0 47 5 ?2 7 Ou 4' 35 *5 25
1 - r it ts 700 *:u 621 728
X\l IJOIIC0 V .V , -w

!.e Lanes, 8 18 TOO 6 21
Le Kingstree 8 37 715 6 42
A r Florence 9 45 7 53 7 55

A. M. P. M. A.M. f. M

*I)aily.
tTuesday, Thursday and Saturday.
No. 52 runs through to Columbia vU

Central R. R. of S. C.
TralraXos. 78 and 32 run via Wilsonand Kayettcvilie.Short Line.

and make close connection for all
points North.
Trains on C. & D. R. R. leave Florencedaily except Sunday 10:05 a. m.»

arrive Darlington 10:30 ii. m., Harts^
ville 1:55 p. in., Clieraw 11:45 a. in,.
Wadesborol2:50p. m. Leave Florence
daily except Sunday 8:00 p. m., arrive
Darlington 8:23 p." m.. Bennettsville
o . > > r> m ftihsnn 10:20 D. Ul. Leave
Florence Sundaj only 10:05 a. dj. arriveDarlington 10:30 a. m.
Leave Gibson daily except Sunday

5:50 a. ra.. Bennettsvillt 6:50 a. m. arriveDarlington 8:15 a. m., leave Diir-.
lington 7:50 a. m., arrive Florence 9:15
a. m. Leave Wade*boro daily except
Sunday 4:10 p. iu., Cheraw 5:15 p. m.

Hartsville 9:15 a. m., Darlington 6:20
n. m. arrive Florence 7:00 p. hi.

Leave Darlington 8:50 a. m., arrive.
Florence 9:15 a, m.

H. M. EMERSON,
Gen'l Paasengar Agent*.

J. R. Kknly, Gen. Man'g.
H, X Emjbbsqn, Xrafflc Man'g.


